
WHY AL SMITH'S CANDIDACY
SHOULD BE OPPOSED

(From The (jood Citizen in The Rutherford County News)

Whether Al ssmun couiu oe eiuti-

l-d President of the United States
;«>r not is a question to which some

thought is being Riven, outside' of
his Komnn Catholic environment in
New York City. His being gover¬
nor of' the Kinpire State hds but
fittif meaning to Protestants who
know that his election for the third
time [o that office is simply ill
keeping with the policy of the heir-
arelty to have one of their ser¬
vants in offiec and thereby to. in¬
fluence voters and dictate to the
state. .'cA'i'ii
Who ever heard of a. Roman

Catholic voting for a Protestant
where a Catholic was in the tield?
To do so would be contrary to the
principles of Popery. Tnis has
come from the highest officials
the Rouinn Catholic Church. The
Catholic World says, for instance:

"The Roman Catholic, like the
Church, is one and the same in all
ages and at all times.. .- Th«
most obvious, interesting and im-'
portant views of the Roman Catho¬
lic and his relation to the century
is that of voting. We do not
hesitate t° affirm that in perform¬
ing our duties as citizens, electors
and public officers, we should al¬
ways and under all circumstances
act simply as Roman Catholics;
that we should be governed and di¬
rected by the immutable principle*
of our religion." >

Smith's election as Governor
could never have been brought
about other than by the votes of
foreign-born Catholic citizens. There
is nothing in the governor's per¬
sonality that would distinguish him
in any way from an ordinary Tam¬
many politician. His election oyer

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., would not
have been possible had it not been
ft)r the Roman Catholic vote of
New York City. It is a well
known fact that Roosevelt carried
the state outside of New York City.

What could be more intolerant
than the attitude of the Roman
clergy toward those wwhom they call
apostates from their religion? Hear
what Priest Phelan has to say in
the- Western Watchman, as late as

1909: t.y'Wrt
"Catholics not only believe, but

know with a knowledge as firm as
the Rock of Gibralter, that the man
who apostatizes from the Catholic
Church, is an unamitigated scound¬
rel, ;> renegrade t o every honest
and hnnotable principle. There is
not a Catholic in the world who
would not prefer to see his mother
or sister dead than turn Protestant.
Speaking for ourselves, we would

Frequent
Bilious

Attacks
"I suffr ed with severe bilious

attacks which came on me two or
three times every month," says
Mr. Ollie Miller, of Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My
head would ache terribly, filing
as if it would almost burst. It
felt exactly like a tight band
was being drawn closer and clos¬
er around my temples.
"My stomach would be 60

set I could not retain any kind
of nourishment for hours. I
would have to quit work and
go to bed.
"My color wfls awfiiL I was

yollow and my rkin was drawn
and dry. I did not have any
energy.no *mbitlon to work. I
was just abdut luilf sick most of
the time because of these spells.
»"One day one of my neighbors,
who has used Tlicdford's Black-
Draught for yeara, said he had (
noticed how bad my color was '

and thought it would help me.
I got some '"'lack-Draught im

mediately and began to take it
al I

absorbing. F soon began to feel
regularly until i got my system
clear of the poison I nad been

better and developed a fine a;
petite. I had no more bad head¬
aches or bilious spells." t-n ¦
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FRANKLIN HOTEL
DANCING

Tuesday & Saturday Evenings
Dancing 9 to 11 P. M. .50

Supper and Dance LOO

Dining Room Open 7:00 to 8:30

METHODIST MEN
IN ENJOYABLE MEET
Methodist moll, members of the

Moil's llib|e class, met in the dining
room of llit' clnireh last Thursday vv-

Jening for gct-to-gother session and
,

booster meeting. A splendid dinner j
was served, tin- .men bringing bask-
cts ami boxes prepared at tlivir j
'homes, and spread together for ill . I

' large crowd that had assembled.
Mayor T! \V, Whitmiro, presid. ni

of the class, presided. As ii surprise
feature of the mooting, .Mayor VVhit
mire introduced "t'yclon'o Murk."
evangelist extraordinary. Ujv. Mi.
Mel.endon spoke for about fifteen

: minutes, and in that short time tlu:
great evangelist told members of
the class just what the mater is with

J the Men's Bible class and all other
church agencies.

Several talks were made by mem¬
bers of the class, and a volunteer
committee of ten was organized for
the purpose of going out into the
highways and byways and calling ab¬
sent members back to their post and
place, and inviting others to become
members of the class.

of 55 cents on $100 of property is'
said to give much care to its work of
assessing.

This is? a quadronniel year, that is,
one of the four years when the val-
uation ol" real property is made.
.After the assessment on such prop-!
erty is made, it cannot be changed
until four years from now, except

i for extraordinary causes. Any cit-
izen, however, who is dissatisfied
.with the valuation of his property
may appeal to the State Board of
Assessment, which board shdll fix a

time for the hearing of such an ap-
[peal. j

Efficiency and thoroughness in ev-

ery phase of the administration of
the board of county commissioners
and other officials in the counties
are necessary if the county govern-
ment in this state is to reap tlu
full benefits of its new system.

Nothing is calculated to jar an eli-
gible girl like a young man who
talks about his money but says noth¬
ing about matrimony.
Mrs. William Jacobs of Manitowoc, j

Wis., recovered her hearing through
the shock of falling down stairs, af- j
ter being entirely deaf for two

'

years.

'Busy smokers of today select
Camel as their favorite smoke

PRESENT-DAY people, the fastest workers of all time, claim
their right to enjoyment. And they choose Camels for the
utmost in smoking pleasure. \
Camel is made to please and delight the moilcrn, experi¬

enced smoker. It is rolled of the choicest tobaccos growp^'
It is matchlessly blended for mildness and fragrance in tfrfe
smoking. U /

Let Camels demonstrate their goodness and ^ou'll.tnow
why the smokers of today choose them over all Sotlj^r ciga¬
rettes. For that exalted sense of taste-satisfactio^i,yho other
smoke can compare with this one. "Have a Cain/til"

,mmitin¦itfiMtutmmnurnnmm

C 1927. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

The open ©xpren b-vlv, with cntlovJ
cab, i* widely u*.oJ by butchers, buiul-
eri. manufacturers, plumber* :inJ
simitar uiits who i!»> ftol need to pri*>
feet the load against the weather.

The Chevrolet 1-Ton Do Luxe paneled
truck is one of the handsome*! deliv-
crv units on the streets and highway*.
Widely used by department store*.
Uundrie*. dry clcar.cra, ctc.

Tl>e 1-Ton canopy express body,
equipped with curtains to protect the
load in inclement weather, ia ideal
for produce dealers, hardware mer¬

chants, etc- Can he equipped with
.crcca tides.

lite lunJ dump UhJv ts a universal
favorite among co.il dealer*, contrac¬
tor* nnd road builder*. The body i*
built of heavy, rcinfoiced *teel to with-
.Mild the pretiurc ofheavy load*.

Grain fifth t, »nj equipped wiih a
(Jomatoclc enJ^.itc, this body type ii
vrrv popular amonji farmers, iiock
r:ii»er« and tewl companies. Stock
rucLi can l>e aJded, if dcaircd.

The 1i-Ton Dc I.uxe paneled delivery
unir is admirably suited (o the neodi
of audi users as groccrs, florists and

There's a
Chevrolet Truck

/orYOUR Business
J"

.offering all the quality features
that have made Cheyfolet the world's
largest builder of gearshift trucks

Whatever your business may be.wheth¬
er you operate one truck or a fleet.
whether your delivery probleny^is the
transportation of fragile articles or of ma¬
terial of great weight, you cay secure in
Chevrolet a truck exactly stjited to your
specific business. /

Among the many Chevrolet Truck bodies
available, there is a typespecially devised
for every commercial and industrial re¬

quirement. Each offers the Chevrolet
advantages of fine appearance, adapt¬
ability, driver comfort and protection.
Each is mounted on the famous Chevrolet
clnssis whose ruggedness is the result of

over-strength construction of the most

up-to-date type proved on the world's
greatest proving ground, and whose de¬
pendable, economical operation is based
on such modern features as: powerful
valve-in-head motor, 3-speed transmis¬
sion, big over-sire brakes, springs set par¬
allel to the load, air cleaner, oil filter,
etc., etc.!

If you want to speed up your deliveries
and at the same time secure the economy
of the lowest available ton-mile cost.

come in and let us tell you about this
modern product of the world's largest
builder of gear-shift trucks!

»at these Low frices
1 -Ton Truck $7^^
with Panel Bodv ¦

1-Ton Truck
Chassis with Cab.'6101-Ton TrMck $/C Qf\

with Stake Body
1-Ton Truck $AQCZ VrTon Truck $1QC All prices f. o. b.
Chajsii - Chassis - . Flint, Michigan

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices
They include the lowest handling and financing charges available*

Whitmire
Main Street

QUALITY

Motor Sales Co.
. . Brevard, N. C.

A T L O W COST-


